Play Ball!

2020 USR Recreational Baseball
Sponsored by USR Baseball Association in cooperation with the USR Recreation Commission

Registration Now Open
For All Ages

Registration for the Spring 2020 USR Baseball Rec Season is now open. 
**Early bird rates are available until registration closes on 2/15/20.**
**Additional fees apply thereafter.**
***All Travel Players must register for Recreation Baseball***

We are always looking for coaches and volunteers. In order to coach, you must complete the Rutgers S.A.F.E.T.Y. course and the USR background check.

All registration is online. Go to [www.usrbaseball.com](http://www.usrbaseball.com) and click the registration link.

(If you are looking to register for softball, please go to register.usrrecsoftball.com.)

Mini Sluggers Program

The USR Baseball Association is pleased to announce that we will be again running a Mini Sluggers program this year. This program is for girls and boys ages 3, 4 and 5 (not in kindergarten or JR. K). This is an early learning program designed to develop and nurture the fundamentals and concepts of baseball and softball. The program will work on sports skills as well as life skills, emphasizing teamwork and sportsmanship.